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To: The Hon Stephen C Rodan OBE MLC, President of Tynwald,
and the Hon Council and Keys in Tynwald assembled

SOCIAL AFFAIRS POLICY REVIEW COMMITTEE
SECOND REPORT FOR THE SESSION 2020-21
THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE ABORTION REFORM ACT 2019
I.

REPORT
1. The Abortion Reform Act was enacted in 2019 having been promoted as a
Private Member’s Bill by Dr Allinson. Dr Allinson wrote to us about the Bill in
July 2020.1
2. We published a media release on 12th March 2021 inviting views on this Act
and related issues. The evidence we received is published as part of this
report.2
3. Three submissions touched on the same concern: lack of sign-posting and
information on services available. Lynn Dawson of the Campaign for Abortion
Law Modernisation in the Island told the Committee that:
1. There are no leaflets available explaining the service, what is available and

how to access it. We were promised that such leaflets would be distributed
to GPs, Pharmacies, Health Clinics, counselling services and women’s
centres. As far as I am able to establish, no such leaflet even exists.

1
2
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2. There are no posters available. In my GP surgery there are posters on
relationship counselling, grief counselling and every kind of support group
imaginable, but nothing for a woman wanting an abortion who might be
too terrified to ask the receptionist because she knew her from school.
3. A google search for the service brought up information from the Abortion
Reform Network and CALM giving the telephone number, but nothing from
the Isle of Man department of health which is supposed to be running the
service. It is utterly shocking that more than a year down the line, nobody
has bothered to ensure that this has been done.
4. The telephone number is not listed on the page devoted to Women and
Children’s Services
5. The telephone number is not listed on the family planning page.
6. A search of the department page showed that the number is available in a
news item from May 2019 but has not been added to any of the services
that women might try to access it through.3
4. Comments on signposting and accessibility are evident in submissions received
from both the British Pregnancy Advisory Service and the British Society of
Abortion Care Providers.
While we welcome the implementation of the Abortion Reform Act 2019, we
conclude that there is a compelling need for significantly better public
information on the availability in the Island of abortion services. At the very
least there should be leaflets and posters in GPs’ surgeries.

J M Edge (Chairman)
M J Perkins
P A Greenhill

May 2021
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Appendix 1: 6th July 2020 Letter from Dr Alex Allinson MHK
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House of Keys
Legislative Buildings
Douglas
Isle of Man
IM1 3PW
British Isles

Y Chiare as Feed
Oikyn Slattyssagh
Doolish
Ellan Vannin
IM1 3PW
Ny Ellanyn Goaldagh

Tel:
Email: [Contact details redacted]

6th July 2020
Ms Julie Edge MHK
Chair, Social Affairs Policy Review Committee.
Dear Julie,
In May 2019 the Abortion Reform Bill came into operation on our island and services
became available for women to receive advice, counselling and abortion services on
the island as well as the option for referral to the UK under the auspices of our NHS.
We are now twelve months on, and the Public Health department should be
publishing their first annual report in the near future. After discussion with Minister
Ashford, and with his support, I feel that now would be an opportune time for the
Social Affairs Policy Review Committee to look at how services have developed on
the island. The recent health emergency and necessary restrictions have highlighted
the need for flexible and responsive healthcare provision and I believe your
committee would be ideally placed to ask for feedback and look at the experience of
women who have used the service.
Our legislation includes provisions for further development of a nurse led service
and the involvement of pharmacists. As the Department for Health and Social Care
continues the transformation process, the strategy to look at women’s reproductive
health in a more holistic way by linking the current Family Planning, abortion
services and Genito-Urinary Medicine provision has become more important.
I have always felt that post-legislative scrutiny is an important aspect of what we do
in Tynwald, and would value your committee’s involvement in ensuring that these
important healthcare services for women are provided in the best way possible for
those who require them whilst also being able to develop further in the future.
Yours sincerely

Dr Alex Allinson MHK
Member of the House of Keys for Ramsey

House of Keys – the elected Branch of Tynwald – the Isle of Man Parliament
THE OLDEST CONTINUOUS PARLIAMENT
IN THE WORLD
7
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Appendix 2: 7th April 2020 Email from a service user
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From: [Name redacted]
Sent: 07 April 2021 18:34
To: committees
Subject: Abortion Experience on the IOM

Dear Team
I had an abortion on March 2020, the first couple of weeks into lockdown.
I was absolutely terrified when i did find out i was pregnant as i was already a month gone at
thre time. I was 7 and a half weeks by the time i received an abortion on island.
I had no clue what so ever on what i was to do in order to proceed withan abortion on island.
I called my GP surgery for an urgent appointment, which my female GP pointed me directly
to the abortion clinic, up the GUM Centre at the IOM hospital.
My anxiety was through the roof with it being lockdown and hearing past rumours I'd have to
travel to the UK.
The main doctor who dealt with me and my abortion was utterly amazing, it was done with
little appointments up the hospital. She gave me many options and so much support and help.
Never once did i feel ashamed or embarrassed. The team were amazing and i am truley
grateful for the help i managed to get on island, especially in the beginning of a pandemic.
So thank for the law changes and island support, even after care for my health.
Thank you.
Regards
[Name redacted]
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Appendix 3: 29th March 2020 Email from Lynn Dawson
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From: Lynn Dawson
Sent: 29 March 2021 15:56
To: committees
Subject: Abortion Reform Act
I have a number of comments to make about this act and the way it has been administered over the
past year. As one of the members of CALM, I have come across several cases where the service has
not operated as it should. Back in November I arranged a meeting with David Ashford to discuss this
and he assured me that the matter would be investigated.
I also raised the matter of how poorly publicized the service was. Once again, Mr Ashford assured
me that he was aware of this and very specifically stated that he intended to follow up on my
concerns immediately.
As of this week, I have discovered the following.
1. There are no leaflets available explaining the service, what is available and how to access it.
We were promised that such leaflets would be distributed to GPs, Pharmacies, Health
Clinics, counselling services and women’s centres. As far as I am able to establish, no such
leaflet even exists.
2. There are no posters available. In my GP surgery there are posters on relationship
counselling, grief counselling and every kind of support group imaginable, but nothing for a
woman wanting an abortion who might be too terrified to ask the receptionist because she
knew her from school.
3. A google search for the service brought up information from the Abortion Reform Network
and CALM giving the telephone number, but nothing from the Isle of Man department of
health which is supposed to be running the service. It is utterly shocking that more than a
year down the line, nobody has bothered to ensure that this has been done.
4. The telephone number is not listed on the page devoted to Women and Children’s Services
5. The telephone number is not listed on the family planning page.
6. A search of the department page showed that the number is available in a news item from
May 2019 but has not been added to any of the services that women might try to access it
through.

This is a truly shocking indictment of the Isle of Man department of health and its treatment of
women. After all the discussions and debates about how important it was to ensure ease of access
for women who might find it difficult or embarrassing to approach their doctor, it is almost
unbelievable that not a single government minister has followed up on this and insisted that the
department of health properly publicise this service to make it easy for women to find. Covid is not
an excuse for this, the service came online months before the pandemic closed down the health
service on the island.
I sincerely hope that this review is taken seriously, and some oversight is put in place to ensure that
the department does not brush this under the carpet again. Personally, I am deeply disappointed
with the people involved.
Lynn Dawson
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Appendix 4: 7th April 2021 Email from Mrs Kate Lord-Brennan
MLC
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From: Lord-Brennan, Kate (MLC)
Sent: 07 April 2021 11:38
To: committees
Subject: Abortion Reform Act - submission
Good Morning,
Here is my submission in relation to the above.
I was not at all surprised to see the representations from Calm or indeed, at this stage, the promoter
of the bill.
The reasons for this are that
a) It is such a sensitive / private / controversial matter, it should have been kept an eye on
sooner (comments relate below).
b) Secondly, despite the branches, especially the House of Keys, agonising over the timescales,
that is the stage in pregnancy where the bill was seeking to legalise abortion, there was
absolutely no regard given as to how realistic, appropriate or achievable this would be in
terms of on island provision. Therefore, the bill effectively overreached in legislative terms
what could / should be carried out on island. This led initially to a fanfare of celebration and
media claims of IoM being most progressive etc etc. Advocacy work, having marked the
apparent political success, soon faded away as did interest.
This latter point is concerning as to me it was not putting the circumstances of women and
appropriateness of procedure and other matters at the forefront. Basically, it was known that in
reality some women would have to still go away to access terminations.
Indeed, only weeks after the coming into operation of services, I heard of a teenager in my area,
who suffered from domestic abuse who still had to go away, even though it was for an early stage
abortion.
Further, it was the case that there were key voices in the medical profession at the hospital spelling
out clearly and would have been willing to elaborate if asked that we would not be able to perform
surgical abortions / late abortions on Isle of Man as we could not go beyond UK for some reason and
there was also the practicality matter of carrying that specialism over here. I had numerous
conversations on this. Effectively, if you spoke to people in the know and directly who would have
been involved (and I am not sure that was listened to/ reached out to enough), there was always
limitations on what could be carried out here for medical and practical reasons. Because the
limitations were not listened to, and because what was written in the bill raised expectations, that is
why situation may be as it is , as reported by CALM and others.
As I explained in my motion to Tynwald in October or November 20191, which I did discuss with Dr
Allinson and Minister Ashford but faced rounded opposition (and in fact pressure from the highest
places on including the CM and another Minister, the then Home Affairs Minister, who indicated
that it was verging on a disgrace that I dare raise or follow up on this sensitive issue) there were /
are other related factors to look at if we were committing to instating abortion services - for
example education, contraceptive / reproductive healthcare services. Clearly these all relate.

1

https://www.tynwald.org.im/business/OPHansardIndex1821/3081.pdf
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[Footnote added by Committee Clerk]

I would be grateful if the Committee consider looking at that debate and the wording of the motion
and consider following up as to the various commitments made and think this would be of benefit to
the committee.
My own conclusion, given above, and given that the Health Minister indicated, I understand that he
would not give evidence to Legislative Council as to how this bill would work in practice and forbid
any officers from doing the same is also telling. I was a very new MLC, as were the other women
MLCs, else I may have taken a more determined tack, but then House of Keys was also quite certain
in its position. It was the first significant bill the new LegCo dealt with.
In conclusion – in my view the goal was to pass the law and achieve accolades for that. I don’t even
know what sort of message that sends. Once that was done, the matter did not attract the care and
attention it should have for a sensitive issue. The bill itself overshot and this was known.
It is though regretful, but not unsurprising, that we are at this stage now.
Why did the mover want the bill to include abortion for such late stage pregnancies, this being the
case? Absolutely should have focused on a realistic / earlier focus, tied in with other aspects as
above.
I wish Tynwald had taken the chance to follow this carefully and sensitively at an earlier stage. It was
never going to work as expected, but I worry that the experiences and voices of women remained
unheard, as they did before the bill was advanced and all the publicity etc.
Thank you for looking into this matter.
Kind regards,
Mrs Kate Lord-Brennan MLC
Member of the Legislative Council and Tynwald, Parliament of the Isle of Man
[Contact details redacted]

Tynwald – The World’s Oldest Continuous Parliament
Our Nation Island, a UNESCO World Biosphere Region
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Appendix 5: April 2021 Submission from The British Society of
Abortion Care Providers
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Submission to the Tynwald Social Affairs Policy
Review Committee consultation on
the working of the Abortion Reform Act 2019 on the
Isle of Man

April 2021

admin@bsacp.org.uk

www.bsacp.org.uk
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Background to the organisation making this submission
The British Society of Abortion Care Providers (BSACP) is the principal, authoritative Society for
health professionals working in abortion care in the UK, its Crown Dependencies and its Overseas
Territories. It aims to provide a supportive community to promote best practice in abortion care. It
was formed in October 2015 and is a specialist Society of the Royal College of Obstetricians and
Gynaecologists (RCOG). It is separate from the RCOG but works closely with it and with its Faculty of
Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare (FSRH). Representatives of all devolved nations sit on its
Council. Its membership comprises mainly doctors, nurses and midwives who deliver abortion care
for the National Health Service (NHS) – whether in NHS settings or the independent sector. The
three main independent sector providers (ISPs) are: the British Pregnancy Advisory Service (BPAS),
MSI Reproductive Choices (MSUK) and the National Unplanned Pregnancy Advisory Service (NUPAS).
BSACP provided a bespoke training course to the Irish College of General Practitioners in 2018/2019
when abortion services were introduced in Ireland. We have also been actively involved in the
planning and introduction of abortion services in Northern Ireland since 2019.
Overview
BSACP greatly welcomes the liberalisation and decriminalisation of abortion in the Isle of Man
brought about by the Abortion Reform Act 2019 and we were glad to make a submission to the
survey on the law back in 2017 (https://bsacp.org.uk/resources/bsacp-submissions-to-formal-

consultations/). We see the modification of the law as a progressive move that enables the

reproductive rights of Manx womena to be met. Abortion on request to 14 weeks of gestation goes
further than many European countries.1 We are very pleased to hear that the Access Zone facility
under Part C of the Act has been invoked to protect service users and their escorts. Manx abortion
law now makes the Abortion Act 1967 in Britain seem particularly outdated.
Statistics
The number of women residents aged 15 – 44 on the Isle of Man is 14,405 (2016 Census). Somewhat
arbitrarily assuming an abortion rate of 9 per 1,000, half of that in England and Wales (18 per 1,000
in 20192), one can estimate an annual need for 130 abortions. Although it is possible that Manx
women may have travelled to other European countries for abortions, we believe that until May
a

Within this submission we use the term woman. However, it is important to acknowledge that it is not only people who
identify as women for whom it is necessary to access women’s health and reproductive services in order to maintain their
health and wellbeing. Abortion services and delivery of care must therefore be appropriate, inclusive and sensitive to the
needs of those individuals whose gender identity does not align with the sex they were assigned at birth.
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2019 most abortions were being obtained in England (generally Liverpool) and the remainder from
the ‘informal sector”.3
BSACP has not been able to obtain any published statistics from the Isle of Man Public Health
Department on the provision of abortion services since the Abortion Reform Act 2019 came into
force on 24 May 2019. In this submission, we nevertheless attempt to comment on services that
have been running over the last two years so that the Committee can conduct post-legislative
scrutiny of abortion services. Looking at England and Wales statistics for 2019, there is a definite fall
in the number of women travelling from the Isle of Man to 57 (compared to a historical number of
around 80 – 130), reflecting the changes operating through from June to December.2 We understand
that calls are still being made to online telemedical providers from Manx citizens and that, despite
being informed of the services available to them free of charge, a proportion of these people are
nevertheless opting for being sent treatment in the post because of difficulties with travel to the
hospital and/or the desire for privacy/confidentiality. So, it appears to us that current services are
not being advertised adequately and may not be meeting the needs of all women. It is known that
women in the UK use the ‘informal sector’, despite well-established services, with reasons given for
using alternative services including privacy concerns.4 We feel that, with the proviso that advertising
of the available services is improved, it has to be accepted that a small proportion of women will
continue to use the informal sector despite a fully liberalised law.
Clarity of information
As mentioned above, we suspect that there is a currently insufficient information about routes of
referral and gestational limits for Manx citizens and for primary care staff. The Gynaecology
(Women’s Health) section of the DHSC website does not mention abortion services. We note that
when Googling ‘Abortion Isle of Man’ in the UK, the first site listed is the Abortion Support Network
(ASN) (https://www.asn.org.uk/get-help-iom/). Although ASN may still be fielding some enquiries

from the Isle of Man, current financial arrangements made by the DHSC cover all funding, except
possibly childcare, and so the charitable services of ASN are not truly needed.
Current configuration of services
The Isle of Man is a small Island with good public transport services. The inherent need for abortion
services for the population is low and the Island cannot be expected to provide all abortion services,
in particular for more advanced gestation cases.
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We understand that a gynaecologist on the Island is the Clinical Lead for abortion. We also
understand that the abortion care system that has been put in place relies heavily on BPAS. Access

to the service is through a single, dedicated telephone number: 01624 642521. Use of a central
booking service has long been known to assist access to services5 and mirrors what many services in
the UK commission. So, the first steps of access to BPAS Actionline would seem to be satisfactory.
Following this, all consultations are done by BPAS on the phone. Cases suitable for treatment onIsland are then directed in to Noble’s Hospital. Before the onset of the pandemic, we understand
that women having early medical abortion (EMA) attended for the mifepristone and could
administer the misoprostol themselves at home, mirroring the pre-COVID protocol in Britain.
Although we have had very limited access to specific details of existing services on the Island, use of
no-test, telemedical abortion to 10 weeks appears to be being made on-Island since the onset of the
pandemic. We understand that, so far, no surgical services are being offered on-Island and that such
procedures are booked in to BPAS Merseyside. In the rare cases needing tertiary level care, BPAS can
refer in to the Liverpool Women’s Hospital. We make recommendations below on how we think this
system could be improved. We are concerned that, at present, women do not have true choices of
the options that should be available to them – see our Position Statement on Providing Genuine
Choice (https://bsacp.org.uk/resources/bsacp-position-statements/). Giving Manx women greater

choice should be aimed for as we feel a genuine choice between medical and surgical is essential.
Responsiveness to the pandemic
BSACP regards the temporary measures put in place in Scotland, Wales and England in response to
the coronavirus pandemic as a major contribution to the public health which recognises abortion as
an essential service. Remote consultations and the ability to take both medicines at home are a
logical response to the pandemic, integral to other changes in the way of working. These measures
help to limit the spread of infection and allow women access to abortion care if they are selfisolating.6 But they do not only apply to the population being in a state of lockdown or subject to
other precautionary measures. Before the onset of the pandemic, NICE had recommended that the
NHS should consider abortion assessments by phone or video call, and in a range of settings, to meet
the needs of women.7 In its systematic review, NICE found that community prescribing and
telemedicine improved access to abortion services and facilitated a more patient-centred approach
to care with no difference in outcomes.8 NICE noted that telemedicine is likely to improve access,
especially for marginalised groups.9 Moving away from a ‘seen and examined’ regulation is
progressive and allows both patient and clinician much greater flexibility. EMA has been subject to
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multiple innovative service modifications since the pandemic struck.10 For example, the concept of
‘resource stewardship’ including ‘no-test’ medical abortion was rapidly developed.11
BSACP believes that these changes combined have been responsible for the ability to meet demand
for the service during a pandemic and for the highly significant downward shift in gestation reflected
in the England and Wales abortion statistics – 27% of medical abortions at under 6 weeks in Q1 and
Q2 of 2020 cf. 16% for the same period in 2019.12 By June 2020, more than a half of women
undergoing medical abortion were taking both pills at home. We have set out elsewhere in our
submissions to the Scottish, Welsh and English governments the benefits of the no-test, telemedical
delivery of medical abortion which has been developed during the pandemic and which has
overwhelming advantages which should make it a permanent way of delivering abortion services:
https://bsacp.org.uk/resources/bsacp-submissions-to-formal-consultations/.

The Isle of Man has no need for such temporary measures as there is a more liberal regulatory
system in place. BSACP understands that the Isle of Man has responded to the pandemic by
simplifying the protocol for EMA. Providing surgical abortion during the pandemic has been
challenging for services in all countries, but particularly for Island communities. There may have
been some women who were forced to continue their pregnancies because of travel/quarantine
restrictions but we have no data on this.
Privacy and confidentiality
We believe that the remarks we made to the three British governments mentioned above about
privacy and confidentiality are particularly pertinent to an Island community. It is clear that women
greatly value the greater privacy that remote consultations offer.13 BSACP has heard anecdotal
reports about women who know staff who work at Noble’s Hospital and who have felt they have
had no alternative setting on the Island acceptable to them through which to access abortion. We
would anticipate that privacy and confidentiality are a very real issue in a small Island community
and related concerns will result in decisions being constrained so that travel sometimes feels like the
only option.9 We believe that privacy can be increased by offering community-based provision
where the reason for attending could be any of a range of sexual and reproductive health (SRH)
services and by offering remote consultations as appropriate.
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Surgical abortion
BSACP believes that first trimester surgical abortion should be available on the Isle of Man. Such
procedures do not necessarily need to be performed in hospital premises. BSACP offers manual
vacuum aspiration training in collaboration with the Royal College of Obstetricians and
Gynaecologists: https://www.rcog.org.uk/en/departmental-catalog/Departments/training-

courses/2309---manual-vacuum-aspiration---february-2021/ for any staff who need to establish,

update or fine-tune their skills.
The role of the nurse/midwife
Nurses and midwives can safely and effectively provide both medical and surgical abortion
services.14 15 Service users in Sweden who express a preference for a type of abortion provider
choose a nurse/midwife more often than a doctor; women have high confidence in their
professional capability.16 Nurses are more cost-effective than doctors too. The NICE guideline
recommends that abortion providers should maximise the use of nurses and midwives in the
provision of care.7 8 Nurse/midwife-led abortion services are now generally a model being followed
in Britain, but surgical abortion is not carried out by nurses despite there being arguments that it
would be legal.17 Section 7(1) of the Act clearly specifies nurses as legitimate providers and at
present we believe there is an opportunity being missed here.
The role of the general practitioner
If any of the GPs are invoking conscientious objection to involvement in abortion under section 8 of
the Act, we suggest that the authorities are cognisant of this and monitor access to abortion care of
service users who are being referred by such GPs. We understand that there are no plans for the 53
GP principals to become directly involved in providing abortion services. Although GP provision has
never become established in the UK, as you will know, it has been the mainstay of treatment in the
Republic of Ireland from 1 January 2019. Even though there might be advantages in having a choice
of setting, so that those with friends and relatives working at one of the settings could choose a
different provider, we do agree that the very small Island population cannot really justify provision
of care in multiple settings.
Community-based facilities
BSACP recommends that abortion care is delivered through a community SRH service as advocated
by the Faculty of Sexual & Reproductive Healthcare (www.fsrh.org). Such a service would operate

from premises separate from Noble’s Hospital and, as well as abortion care, would offer
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contraception and sexual health services. Any treatment needed in a hospital setting would be
referred in to Noble’s Hospital. We at BSACP, or we are certain senior FSRH staff, would be happy to
advise if this were thought to be helpful.
Funding
We understand that there is specific funding set aside by the DHSC to cover on-Island care as part of
the free health service and off-Island care in terms of formal contracts with BPAS and funding
patients and their escorts for travel and accommodation. This is all very satisfactory.
Conclusions
Our general impression is that the progressive components of the 2019 law are to some degree
underutilised. This means that, in effect, Manx women are not receiving the full extent of benefits of
the liberalised law. With a law that allows freedom to organise services in an enlightened way, we
feel that there is scope for adopting a more visionary approach.18
Recommendations
•

Information about abortion services is displayed more prominently by the DHSC

•

Abortion care is offered from a community-based sexual and reproductive health facility

•

Abortion care is based on a nurse/midwife-led model

•

Consultations and assessment of requests for abortion is conducted by staff based at the
above facility

•

Women have a genuine choice between medical and surgical methods

•

Manual/electric vacuum aspiration is incorporated into abortion services so that Manx
women have access to on-Island first-trimester surgical abortion.

4/4/21
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Appendix 6: April 2021 Submission from The British
Pregnancy Advisory Service
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BPAS helps provide high-quality abortion care to clients from the Isle of Man –
operating the booking line, providing telephone and video consultations, providing
pre- and post-abortion counselling, and caring for women who travel to England.
We welcomed the change in law in the Isle of Man in 2019 – abortion happens
regardless of the legal framework, and the change in law finally enabled safe, free,
and accessible care to be available to Manx residents
We support the development of on-island abortion care – recognising that local care
increases accessibility, minimises the burden of travel, improves experience of
abortion services, and normalises the provision of abortion care.
Changes to abortion regulation and clinical guidelines have increased the ability to
provide telemedical care and reduce the need for invasive testing prior to Early
Medical Abortion procedures
BPAS provides abortion as community healthcare from standalone clinics, and
supports a community-based approach to on-island provision

The British Pregnancy Advisory Service (BPAS) is a reproductive healthcare charity that
offers pregnancy counselling, abortion care, miscarriage management, contraception and
testing for sexually transmitted infections (STI) to 100,000 women each year.
We are the largest abortion provider in the UK, operating around 60 clinics across Great
Britain. 98% of the care we provide is NHS-funded. We also provide funded care for women
from the Isle of Man, and we have historically cared for privately funded clients from the
island prior to the change in law.
In addition to our service provision, we advocate for the ability of women to access safe,
legal, high-quality abortion care, and to ensure that the law does not stand in the way of
accessible care and clinical developments. To this end, we provided advice and guidance to
MHKs during the passage of the Abortion Reform Bill.
The Abortion Reform Act 2019 – when passed – was the most progressive abortion
legislation in the British Isles. In the two years since its passage, Northern Ireland has
undergone similar legal reforms, and Guernsey has approved new legislation which will
decriminalise women and service providers. The Isle of Man should rightly be seen as
leading the way in this development of modern abortion law.
As an organisation, BPAS supports the decriminalisation of abortion and its classification as
a healthcare procedure like any other. We therefore support the legislation as a whole.
There are also several aspects of the law which we consider particularly important:
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The complete decriminalisation of women obtaining abortions, whether or not that is
within the provisions of formal healthcare;
The ability of nurses, midwives, and pharmacists to provide legal abortion care
without direction by a registered medical practitioner;
The availability of abortion throughout pregnancy on certain grounds; and
The introduction of access zones – the first in legislation across the British Isles – to
protect providers and clients from anti-abortion harassment.
We do not believe that any changes are necessary to the underlying legislation.

BPAS has worked with the Isle of Man Department of Health and Social Care and providers
at Nobles Hospital to support provision of abortion services both on- and off-island. We have
shared our clinical procedures and guidelines, and provide advice and information.
At the current time, BPAS provides:
A dedicated booking line service for clients from the Isle of Man (01624 642521);
Telephone and video consultations for clients, including a pregnancy options
discussion covering abortion, adoption, or parenting, determination of gestational
age, procedure choice, taking of medical history, and safeguarding assessments;
Where on-island care has been requested, the sharing of consultation notes with
providers at Nobles Hospital;
Off-island abortion care, primarily surgical care beyond 10 weeks’ gestation, from our
clinics in England;
Where requested, funding of travel, accommodation, and an escort for clients
travelling to England for care; and
Where requested, pre- and post-abortion counselling.
At the current time, we do not believe that the Isle of Man government has published
abortion statistics. As the provider for DHSC-funded services, the best estimates of the
numbers of Manx women requiring care are therefore likely to come from BPAS’s data.
However, women from the island may still opt to receive care privately from other providers
in England or elsewhere, or be referred by BPAS into NHS hospitals if they are in need of
specialist care – accounting for numbers that are not included in BPAS statistics.
The figures included here account for 2018 (before the change in law, where BPAS
accounted for 57/95 of the abortions recorded as provided for Manx women in England and
Wales), 2019 (covering the period of change, where BPAS provided 51/57 abortions), and
2020 (covering the pandemic, and where complete England figures are not yet available).
It should be noted in the statistics below that the figures related to travelling are an accurate
representation of number of abortions, but that consultations are not. As a provider, we
usually see a proportion of women who change their mind about proceeding with an abortion
post-consultation – and these figures are therefore likely to be an overrepresentation of the
number of procedures obtained.
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BPAS’s provision means that every woman who calls the booking line for an abortion from
the Isle of Man receives a consultation with us. Recent figures are therefore likely to be a
good representation of the number of women seeking abortion care.
Since the change in law, we have seen an increase in the number of women receiving
consultations. We have also seen a sizeable change in the funding route used by these
women – and in 2021 have not yet provided a consultation to a Manx resident who has
opted to self-fund.
This is in stark contrast to 2018 where we provided 151 consultations to self-funded women,
where the England and Wales abortion statistics show only 95 women ultimately received
abortion care (with any provider). This indicates a high proportion of women who had hoped
to access formal care but been unable to travel to access it. Ultimately, there is no way to
know whether these women were able to access care via illicit medications locally, or if they
were forced to continue with an unwanted pregnancy.
BPAS provided consultations for similar numbers of women between 2019 and during the
pandemic – indicating that access to care was being maintained.
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The number of clients opting to travel to BPAS has been significantly lower than the number
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consultations provided in all years. In 2018 and the first part of 2019, it can be expected that
this was as a result of an inability to travel. In the second part of 2019, 2020, and 2021, this
can be seen to be the direct impact of formal on-island provision.
The need for and benefit of on-island provision has been particularly acute during the
pandemic. BPAS provided 181 consultations for abortion care during 2020, with only 9
clients travelling to England for a surgical procedure.
Since the beginning of June 2019, no client from the Isle of Man has paid privately for an
abortion with BPAS.
The provisions for funding travel, accommodation, and – where required – an escort have
also been used by approximately 70% of all Isle of Man clients travelling to England.

BPAS has welcomed and supported the advent of routine abortion provision on-island, while
ensuring that clients who are unable to receive the care of their choice locally have had the
ability to access funded care in England. This is a hugely positive change for Manx women,
and a testament to the work done by campaigners, politicians, and providers.
Going forward, BPAS remain happy to support the care pathway in the Isle of Man, but
recognises that ultimately the provision of care as close to home as possible and as part of
the broader healthcare provisions on-island will be best for women.
We therefore suggest that:
On-island Early Medical Abortions should continue, and serious consideration should
be given to providing in line with Scottish practice which is self-managed care at
home up to 12 weeks’ gestation – minimising the number of clients needing to travel.
No-test telemedical care should be available permanently for Early Medical
Abortions. This includes the provision of mifepristone and misoprostol to take at
home, and a removal of blanket requirements to undergo an ultrasound scan which
are invasive and often distressing to clients, and not part of best practice care. This
provision is in line with guidelines from the Royal College of Obstetricians and
Gynaecologists, and has been shown to be safe, effective, and accessible by a
recent large cohort study covering more than 50,000 abortions in England and Wales
(https://obgyn.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/1471-0528.16668)..
Consideration should be given as to the sustainability of services and include training
of a wider range of healthcare professionals who could provide medical abortion care
at all stages of pregnancy. This is particularly important for women seeking later
stage medical terminations on the grounds of foetal anomaly.
Funding and pathways should be retained for travel off-island where required – this is
primarily the case for later gestation surgical cases where population size would pose
a difficulty to on-island clinicians retaining necessary skills.
Abortion should be delivered as part of a community-based sexual health and
contraception service – preserving confidentiality but minimising barriers to access.
The DHSC should better advertise the service and the provisions available to ensure
that all women who need abortion care are aware that they can obtain it without
personal cost and in a convenient and confidential way.
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Appendix 7: 16th March 2021 Email submission
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From: [Name redacted]@yahoo.ca
Sent: 16 March 2021 01:52
To: committees
Subject: Abortion Reform Act 2019
Dear Social Affairs Policy Review Committee,
Abortion Reform Act 2019.
Demographic Suicide and Mutation of the West with Alejandro Macarrón - YouTube
Demographic Suicide in the West and half the world: Either more births or catastrophe?:
Macarron Larumbe, Mr. Alejandro: 9781548228033: Amazon.com: Books
Birthrate in Canada causing demographic decline - depopulation.
In Canada, fertility of such generation 1 provides only 1.6 children per woman, generation 2 will be
to (100 / 2.1) = 1.6 × 48 × 1.6 = 77 (approx) people.
For a quick calculation chain, and assuming constant fertility index, one can envisage the future of
Canada for generations:
Generation 3 = (77 / 2.1) × 1.6 = 59
generation 4 = (59 / 2.1) × 1.6 = 45 people, 45% of the generation 1.
http://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Crash_d%C3%A9mographique
https://gloria.tv/article/cPDKK3eaLJ2J3HCkivDRgQ2dN
Demographic winter - the decline of the human family.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lZeyYIsGdAA
WHO ignores birth control's link to breast cancer | Natural Womanhood.
A Church in Crisis: Pathways Forward (9781645850489): Ralph Martin: Books
What They Haven't Told You about Climate Change.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RkdbSxyXftc
Former Planned Parenthood director Abby Johnson speaks up about contraception.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=775VuhHFCyE
The Godless Delusion. A Catholic Challenge to Modern Atheism.
http://www.trenthorn.com/books/
https://store.patrickmadrid.com/the-godless-delusion-a-catholic-challenge-to-modern-atheism/
*According to Cardinal Robert Sarah our world is on the brink of the abyss.
Decline of the West, betrayal by its elites, moral relativism, endless globalism, unbridled capitalism,
new ideologies, political exhaustion, movements inspired by Islamist totalitarianism...
The Day Is Now Far Spent
https://www.amazon.com/Day-Now-Far-Spent/dp/1621643247
Why I'm becoming Catholic, Testimony of Steven Ray an Ex-Protestant
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rY0MIEsvOes
https://www.amazon.ca/Crossing-Tiber-Evangelical-Protestants-Historical/dp/0898705770
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Answering the New Atheism.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sqaxlj3Raxo
Best Catholic Apologetics Books (Recommendations to explain the faith)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eFED1oPzK5M
The teaching on the Antichrist in the catechism of the Catholic Church par. 675
http://www.vatican.va/archive/ENG0015
Dr. Henry Morgentaler vs. Dr. Bernard Nathanson
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=61V_XfK1tu0
The Health Hazards of Homosexuality.
http://www.healthhazardsofhomosexuality.info/
Catholic sex ed. book.
https://www.amazon.com/Sexual-Wisdom-Parents-Educators-Physicians/dp/0979540208
Salvation is from the Jews
Roy H. Schoeman
https://www.amazon.com/Salvation-Jews-Roy-H-Schoeman/dp/089870975X
"... the right to life is the fundamental right. And yet, a part of contemporary culture has wanted to
deny that right, turning it into an "uncomfortable" right, one that has to be defended. But there is no
other right that so closely affects the very existence of the person!…" (p.204-205)
"The media have conditioned society to listen to what it wants to hear (see 2 Tm 4:3). An even worse
situation occurs when theologians, and especially moralists, ally themselves with the media, which
obviously pay a great deal of attention to what they have to say when it opposes "sound doctrine."
Indeed, when the true doctrine is unpopular, it is not right to seek easy popularity." (Crossing the
Threshold of Hope, p.172-173)
"Modern civilization, despite undisputed successes in many fields, has also made many mistakes and
given rise to many abuses with regard to man, exploiting him in various ways. It is a civilization that
constantly equips itself with power structures and structures of oppression, both political and
cultural (especially through the media), in order to impose similar mistakes and abuses on all
humanity." (p.132-133)
http://gloria.tv/media/kN4qrKdcsFa
Maafa 21: Black Genocide in 21st Century America
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HshhtiNm2Kc
Sex Change Regrets With Former Transgender, Walt Heyer.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v7NYWd7p-zE
Eutha-nazi of Canada: the worst is still to come.
How Legal Euthanasia Changed Society in Belgium Forever
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NNuF-CDBx40
Legal Challenges of Applying A Law to Euthanasia
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hGCbcKYkyuE
The Resurrection Argument That Changed a Generation of Scholars
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- Gary Habermas
http://gloria.tv/media/dV2BGso4sJa
Mothers Matter - Who on earth cares (MaterCare International Production)
http://gloria.tv/media/LaJYLoQXwDV
The Birth Control Pill and Informed Consent (full)
http://28daysonthepill.ca/full.html
The Great Global Warming Swindle Full Movie.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=52Mx0_8YEtg
How Does the Quran View Women? David Wood.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2336ZR85S8s
https://www.youtube.com/user/Acts17Apologetics/videos
Islam - Who, What, How. Kids' video, age 8 up. Fun, easy, clear.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vsN5lvu1SZk
Seeking Allah, Finding Jesus: A Devout Muslim Encounters Christianity
https://www.amazon.com/Seeking-Allah-Finding-Jesus-Christianity/dp/0310527236
Islam is... Powerfull video by Geert Wilders.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BPCwOEDkbwg
Top 10 Reasons Muhammad Was Not a Feminist.
www.youtube.com/watch?v=j8AkO9sQCQM
'Manifesto' urging Muslim leaders to reject part of Qur'an
http://www.presstv.com/Detail/2018/04/27/559834/France-antiIslam-manifesto-QuranantiSemitism-Le-Parisien-Nicolas-Sarkozy
Barack Obama Destroys Islam in Two Sentences! (David Wood)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Q0nPG2TyWg
20 Questions For Muslims and Converts - YouTube (Apostate Prophet)
Sincerley,
[Name redacted]
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